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1923 "

Class Will

"

As we stand upon the threshold of learning we realize as never before that many of our
little pleasures must be left behind. Our last days were filled with sorrows and as we stood
before the judge the realization that someone ought to profit by our experience came to us.
We, the Class of '23, therefore have drawn up the following last will, and being duly
sworn in testimony, give to our classmates the following:
To the Junior Class we give our ability to play basketball and sing. We have completed
our courses in these subjects, and maybe our rivals can make use of them. We also will to
both Juniors and Freshmen our consistent progress in oratory and public speaking.
Individual persons will to their classmate3 long cherished, peculiar habits they possess.
May the oncoming generation take them on and increase them. Their bequests are as fol·
lows:
I. Alma Engelbrakson, realizing that her stage career is ended at this schoo!' wills her
ability to win dancing prizes to Morinville.
2. Alma Nelson has vamped her last gentleman, and wills her smile to Shotgun Saugen.
3. Klaire Edgar wills her genial ways and Irish wit to Ronald Fraser.
4. Julian Halvorson, of lucky 7 has a terrible time to part from this school. His many
loves all hate to see him go, and to the next young man who can withstand the terrors he wilfully wills his lady friends.
5. Earl Anderson wills his winnings ways with freshmen girls to the bus driver.
6. Eva Harstad, with tears in her eyes, wills her kid brother to Prunes Aakre.
7. John akken will his ability to scrape up acquaintances with the Woolworth beauties to Durand.
8. David Drotts, Arthur Ingvaldson, Walter Burke, and Arthur Synnes can entertain us
no longer, and before passing on they will their musical ability to any person who can stand
it.
9. Claire Halvorson wills his numerous sweaters to Swede Monson.
10. Selmer Anderson wills his method of "rolling his own" to Joe Degagne.
11. Jessie Anderson and Willliam Hoper will their numerous dates to Vernon Zeiders.
12. Clarence Meyer wills his little gray suit to Hawkshaw.
13. Iver Johnson had nothing left to will when the Aggie was completed, so he rel1ucsls
that Arnie Solem take life easier.
14. Archie Lee wills his ability to please the faculty to Russel Peterson.
15. Donald McCrum and Joe Lundin will their unparting ways to Bert Johnson and
Amy Onneland.
16. Check Peterson wills his dancing ability to Lester Carlson.
17. Gladyce Christopherson wills her policy of watchful waiting to Alice Engelstad.
18. Della Nyberg wills her modest ways and true heart to Mildred Oswald.
19. Albert Kopecky wills his desire to have the last word to Bearcat Lee.
20. Johanna Nabben wills her ever ready smile to Sylvia Stegner.
21. Clarissa Friday has no further use for her inquisitive manner, and wills it to the
Freshmen boys.
22. Adele Raymond wills her latest book, "His Side Burns" to Russel Peterson.
23. Laura Murray gives "Slivers" to the first girl that will take him off her hands.

